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QUESTION 1

You use Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to develop an ASP.NET application. The application uses Integrated Windows
authentication. The application accesses data in a Microsoft SQL Server 2008 database that is located on the same
server as the application. 

You use the following connection string to connect to the database. 

Integrated Security=SSPI; Initial Catalog=AdventureWorks; The application must also execute a stored procedure on
the same server on a database named pubs. 

Users connect to the ASP.NET application through the intranet by using Windows-based authentication. 

You need to ensure that the application will use connection pooling whenever possible and will keep the number of
pools to a minimum. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. command.CommandText = "USE [pubs]; exec uspLoginAudit;"; using (SqlConnection connection = new
SqlConnection("Initial Catalog=AdventureWorks; Integrated
Security=SSPI;MultipleActiveResultSets=True")){connection.Open ();command.ExecuteNonQuery();} 

B. command.CommandText = "exec uspLoginAudit;";using (SqlConnection connection = new SqlConnection("Integrated
Security=SSPI; Initial Catalog=pubs")) {connection.Open();command.ExecuteNonQuery();} 

C. command.CommandText = "USE [pubs]; exec uspLoginAudit;";using (SqlConnection connection = new
SqlConnection( "Integrated Security=SSPI; Initial Catalog=AdventureWorks"))
{connection.Open();command.ExecuteNonQuery();} 

D. command.CommandText = "exec uspLoginAudit;"; using (SqlConnection connection = new
SqlConnection("Integrated Security=SSPI;")){connection.Open ();command.ExecuteNonQuery();} 

Correct Answer: C 

Working with Multiple Active Result Sets (http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/yf1a7f4f(v=vs.80).aspx) SSPI
(http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windows/desktop/aa380493(v=vs.85).aspx) 

 

QUESTION 2

You are developing a transactional application that debits customer accounts. The application tracks account data in a
local Microsoft SQL Server database and a web service. You need to ensure that the transaction rolls back the
operation in the local database and in the web service if an exception occurs. 

What should you do? (To answer, drag the appropriate elements to the correct locations. Each element may be used
once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.) 

Select and Place: 
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Correct Answer: 

 

 

QUESTION 3

You use Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to develop an application that connects to a Microsoft SQL Server 2008 database
by using SQL Server authentication. 

The application contains the following connection string. 

SERVER=DBSERVER-01; DATABASE=pubs; uid=sa; pwd=secret; 

You need to ensure that the password value in the connection string property of a SqlConnection object does not exist
after the Open method is called. 

What should you add to the connection string? 

A. Persist Security Info=True 
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B. Trusted_Connection=True 

C. Persist Security Info=False 

D. Trusted_Connection=False 

Correct Answer: C 

The Persist Security Info property specifies whether the data source can persist sensitive authentication information
such as a password. 

Persist Security Info Property 

(http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/aa214039(v=sql.80).aspx) 

 

QUESTION 4

You use Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to develop an application that uses the Entity
Framework. The application has an entity model that contains a SalesOrderHeader entity. The entity includes an
OrderDate property of type DateTime. 

You need to retrieve the 10 oldest SalesOrderHeaders according to the OrderDate property. Which code segment
should you use? 

A. var model = new AdventureWorksEntities();var sales = model.SalesOrderHeaders.Take(10).OrderByDescending(soh
=> soh.OrderDate); 

B. var model = new AdventureWorksEntities();var sales = model.SalesOrderHeaders.OrderByDescending(soh =>
soh.OrderDate).Take(10); 

C. var model = new AdventureWorksEntities();var sales = model.SalesOrderHeaders.OrderBy(soh =>
soh.OrderDate).Take(10); 

D. var model = new AdventureWorksEntities();var sales = model.SalesOrderHeaders.Take(10).OrderBy(soh =>
soh.OrderDate); 

Correct Answer: C 

OrderBy() Sorts the elements of a sequence in ascending order according to a key. OrderByDescending() Sorts the
elements of a sequence in descending order according to a key. Enumerable.OrderBy Method (IEnumerable, Func)
(http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ bb534966.aspx) 

 

QUESTION 5

You plan to generate the following Transact-SQL script from an Entity Data Model (EDM) by using the Entity Framework
Designer: 
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You create an entity named Employee. 

You need to identify the data types for the properties of the Employee entity. 

What should you identify? (To answer, drag the appropriate data types to the correct statements. Each data type may
be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view
content.) 

Select and Place: 

Correct Answer: 
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